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TIIK LEGISLATUREOUR RAL.EIGH XEVTS BUDGE7T. i 15 DAYS ;"'

Wonderfonl
15 DAYS

Sale Starts
with shooting William Baldwin, both
colored, in Montgomery county.

Among the prominent visitors - to
Raletgh is President Finley of the
Southern Railway who has his head-
quarters in his private car. Chief
Counsel Thom was here a couple of
days last week. President Finley has
made a very pleasant impression by
hi? strong personality and also by his
manner and words, lie has won quite
a reputation . as a speaker, not only
here but in other states.

' The revenue people made a sale of

23rdThursday, January

70,000

XThy Uio Prohlbitioa Bill Was Given
Saach Prominence Politics In Eve-
rything Pleas For the Small Rail-
road- Reward for Criminals
To Prosecute Vigorous Prohibition
Oampaign Senate About Ready to
Adjourn.

Messenger Bureau,
Raleigh, N. C. January 28, 1908.

One of the senators remarked today
that one of hi constituents told him
when the epecial session began to wire
him whenever anything of a stirring
character was about to break loose.
The senator said that this morning he
had wired his friend to come down and
hear the discussion on the railway rate
bUl, basing the telegram upon occur-
ences In the senate last night when the

, bill came up. There is general com--.
nient on the wisdom of the temperance
people in getting their bill through be
fore the great matter for which the

. legislature was called together. They

9 barrels of sealed whiskey and today session was called was for consider-delivere- d

this to the various buyers. ition 0f the late bill. There was also
One of the deputy marshal, say. he'a Dlan . pIaIn and w denned. for

' V. A 1 .tr,.lusvci Daw uutu a. uciuauu iui w j .
f st,mc action on proQiDttum. i nese two

. It was sold entirely by the barrel and . should have been considered and noth-- ;
will be carried away and divided by !

inR else But niayba after all certain
the buyers. There was a rumor that j members wanted pay for twenty days;
a Raleigh synidicate had bought a bar-- rerhaps thev needed the money. Fed- -

rl nf it. and would divide it. but offi- -
!?oiQ com Uv tnoiv nrvthfno- - ahrmt
this.

Stock of New Seasonable ercaiKiisc fo be
SOLD AT LF.!iS TilA.V 60c ON1 THE DOUJU
Write or phone for one ::i our 4-pafl-

fC ricc
lists tor this sate t niy. 'he (Mc and
mark it ieUL. Leers ocn ihurstiay, Jn. 23

GEORGE I mm il. STORE

r
j The prohibition campaign is going ; ground that (hey might work them-- ;
to be a short and lively one and bet- -

Rec-v.ce- nofseves out a job.Giuboro
now and the last Thursday in . or(j '

: April, there will be "something doing;

,,H bad the pleasure of seeing thier own
matter completely overshadow that
which the legislature was called spec-

ially to consider; namely, the rate iriat- - .all along the line." Prohibition head- -
; quarters will be maintained here and 1

Ithn. fln? will flv savs f!h.iirma.n John
I -

j A. Oates, who will be on hand to di- - j

' tllC y'ify iife"i-- . vi lulu wvuvv
'

President Heriot Clarkson of the Anti- - One Ion? democrat of all the party
j Saloon League will be here a good deal leaders who have conversed with Mr.
'and so will many of the workers. Bryan since his arrival here on 5at-- i
Many speeches are to be made and urday has the hanlihcfKl to advise the

j vcrj active field work is to be done, j NebrasksTi to sidestep the nomina-- J

Liquor has now but a small footing ii j tion.
i the state, something like 90 per cent. This is Rpresentath e Ls?iter of
ot the whole territory being clear of j the Fourth Virginia district, who spealc

'' ter, and there is said to be not a few
people in the state who are very glad
this is the cac, as it was not desir-
ed to have the rate matter cut so large

. a figure as it did some months, in fact
weeks, ago. This has been a rather
history making little session of the
legislature, and no little politics is
injecting into almpst everything. The

. date of the election on the prohibition
question Is fixed at the end of April
in order to get that matter out of
.the way of candidates high and low

r. in . the . coming .campaign which prom-
ises to be quite full or interest.

' The attitude of the republicans in

i
"Tin: FIRM THAT

V

HATJ R

Berths Monday mornint at 9 o'clock and continues for 10 day
Everything in thi- - immense establishment will 1 markl y.

dowrr to a prico tha.t will almost ataKr bellof. You ho'iMA

dispensaries saloons and distilleries.
The saloon men make no secret of
their belief that the show is almost
over. One business man here said

ply coining money, he being tb larg-
est shipper into Raleigh. It is said
that there are in this city several men
who are drummers for whiskey ious-e-s

and who take orders regularly for
this line of business, and it is against
these and others of their class that a
bill in the legislature was directlly
aimed. The names of at least three
of these are called here, all being ex--
barkeepers.

jot miss thi.-- rare opportunity. On novel rcvaturo of lhl
sals will be a

ONE CENT SURPRISE SALE
ach morning at 10 oHck for 30 minutes, we will band out

to each customer a package containing useful articles, vnbic
from 5c to 50c each, no package wllf lo worth h'ts than ic.
Tliink f h 25c and 50c article Tor only one-ce- nt (lc.)

Wo will sell the hest s Calico, light dark or nny color af ?c.
15-ia- rh colored Cotton Towolini; tlrv yard Uc.
50c and 7 5o hat felt phape at 3 0c.
Greatest barcralns in all depar menti. KememU-- r the sale

only lasts 10 davs.'anJI 1 o ?et the bst. j oh thouUl he on hanl
At 9 o'clock when th sale I cKlns.

All Carpets and Mattfngs laid free during this ale.

SEE HAND-BILL- S FOR PRICKS

'"A

:

K
the senate would be in shape to ad- - i Most victims of aPIw" a ' ;nder the Dick laW and f COurse Wil1

Journ tomorrow, if the house was ' those who are habitually cnsrip?t- - j
more strict than-.befor- e.

ed- - Foley's Onno Laxatrve cuiea News from Donnell Gilliam of Tar-thfna- ndready as it had cleared away every- - f

constipations' by stimulating i bor0 who fellbill -- hronic on th streets herewonld the rate to--pas. . . . .the H d bowel n1 rcstores thenight. He then went on to express the j
w--

ural acUon of the bowel F .eVs Tll 7 thought had ap--
opinion that the legislature would ad- - ; Orino Laxative does aot i:a:eateor ,very encouraging. The
in,,rn TTmrcvlov nY TTvTrl o r nir1if ennn ! rfnP a Tl f i ifi mil." rtTl f 1 1 I f lailt It, ' d()CtOr3 ?ajr it is Ollly Utl attack Cf

1st mm.

CANNON IS AGAINST IT

Clanccs for Appalachian !1orejt Bill
arc Wry Slim Don Gilliam Im-
proving Salisbury tlie IJauor Ou-
ter Republican May I ilibuUr.
Among today's visitors was Con-

gressman Hackett who has been home
for some days, since the Grand Lodge
of Masons met here. He was asked
about the chances for the passage of

AlQKlor, Kui mm
.t. crwi fn vm R.,m M cv.

er Cannon is dead against the bill.
Another arrival today was Judge

t i r J v I LM
"T.

IWI Wl ICUCiOl WUtl. UWC, U

the absence of Judge Purnell who is la
Norfolk. The docket is a very heavy
one with over 251 cases, a great many
of them for moonshining.

It U said that 75 money orders are
seni on an average irom me itaieign
pest office for whiskey to come iu by
express & day..

Most people seem to think that this
is the last week of the special term
of the legislature, unless it should hap-
pen that there should be a wrangle
between the senate and the house.
There have been some hints that some
republicans would like to filibuster.

Today before the police justice the
young son of the justice of thi per.ce
was given a hearing on the charge of
doing the blintl tiger act; in other
words was reiailing whiskey iu R.il-eig- h.

Mr. T. H. Vjfliderford of Salisbury
arrived today and says the liquor ele-

ments in that tovn see the handwrit-
ing on the wall and that this is the
last year for theizr business. He says
that town is the Hqnor center of North
Carolina and that people in that bus
iness are coming inrall the rime; that
there are now 16 saloons; 4 establish-
ments which rectify iftd ship whiskey;
& distilleries and two or thre beer
bouses.

Adjutant General R ibertson is mak-
ing up the itinerary oi' the inspections
of"the national guard of 'this state and
tLfoy has been submitted' to the secre-tai-y

of war for his approval as an of-

ficer of the reglular army will' accom-
pany the state inspectinT'officers; The

ertigo. and that he will scon' be out.
Rab-ib- . N. C January 27. Chair-

man Oatrs, of tht- - slate anti saTooiv
'eagtie Wii soon tonfprht iiftor
house taerl the prohibition Mtf" TV

said tt!o chang" of efrctb-- date to
April ::?th was to Ket the election ou:
of poliiics and that had it" been an1
off yr-ar- ' any derired dat-- could hnvt-ho- on

pt.s'ireti.
Ho i.tf'lt-i-l tTi.Tf the chan.gg rgt nil'

ripht. It mc?ns a quick an:, lively
campaign.

Rey)T tivo Swift Oai.rfway of
Greene ha an attack of atote indi-
gestion in tho Iioise tonight. He was-carrie-

'iito the corridor and attended'
l)y doctors and" fater taken to- - the hos-
pital-

Mr Lrjidon writes: "If 1 owned your
Tea. I vcuJd guarantee a cure, or re-

fund tbsiir laoney. I say it'a naturo-cur- e

anL the only one for the blood."'
Hollistoys Reeky Mountain Tea, cured.
him wlvarc other remedies failed. R.
R Bellamy.

' "' 1

;

Bill t l)isio-- e of t.s.

A j beQ introduced..in con
gress which proposes to give ex- -
presid-nt- s membership for life, in the

thouse, without privilege of voting. Ac--
cording to the provisions of the bill: he:
would reeeive the salary of a..congrsa
man tmd have full privilege of the
floor. Why a seat in the house? If
the purpose of the bill is to give the
nation the benefit of the wisdom and
experience of nts through
discussions, why seat him in the house
whera discussion amour es to little?
Can sexme one suggest a sufficient rea- -
son for seating such a man as, Mr.
Cleveland in the house lather. than. In.
the senate? Charlotte Observer.

Urial Catarrn treatments aj bj-In- g

mailed out free, on request, b
Snoop, Racine W:j The testa

i i ii j.nig to the people without a
peiiny's cost the great value- - of thi

.ientific prescription known to dru,
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Ca- -

tarrh Remedy. Sob! it. R. B.
amy.

A BOLD II CUC LA L

Hi iters a Favettex ,1U TIeide;
Young Lull's Xci v;k

(Special to Tie Messenger.!
Fayetteville, X C, Jajiuaiy 21.

Saturday night a bold burglar entered
the residence of J. B. Eroadfoot of
Haymunt. Miss Heaves, August, of
the hjduse, was awakened, by a voice
in her room and saw a man attempting
to open a trunk whfch contained a
quantity of jewelry. Being disturbed
by some movement she made, the rob-

ber flashed an electric flash light in
h;r face. She lay still with closed
eyes feining sleep. The burglar re-

sumed to bis work. She ran from the
5 room and alarmed the house. Th
robber escnped fram a back door. Of-

ficers were summoned, but no trace 9t
him couid he fouid.

It Does The Business.
Mr.E. E. Cbambei:a!a, of CUaton.

Mairic, says of Bucklea's Arnica
Salve. "It does the business; i hav.
used it -- for piles and it cured, them.
Used it for chaped 'hands and it
cured them. Applied It to an old
sore and it healed it without leaving
a scar behind." 25c. at R. R. Del?
lamy's drug store. ,

Never Out. Never Ovex BUcw.

Why it Will Probably Remain In Ses-
sion Twenty Days.

The legislature has dec:ed that no
more bills shall be introduced, a con-

clusion that should have been arrived
at the first day of the session. Mem-

bers of that body have made regular
nuisances of themselves, bobbing up
with "dozens' of little petty bills. A sense
of the proprieties Vt thb occasion
should have deterred them.

The snecldc nuroose for which the

. ..

1 . ..t t j r,t a- -

I . ... ....ana most or tnem KJcsea over worKing
1

TTTf 1 OP MIS T.ASSrTKJt

Oih T,ou Doino,-ra- t Wlio Ven
tured to Toll Mr. Bryan to TTfr Tacv
Th;it 11 On;lt to Side-step- .

ing of his interview with Mr. Bryan'.,
said:

"I told Mhr although some people"
would loyally support him if nominat-
ed', there are many who would not
and I did not, in' my judgment believe
that he ought fa be nominated, and it
nominated he could not be elected. Our
conversation was most friendly, but
I gathered from what Mr. Bryan said
that fte was determined to remain a
candidate. Legiaiation. rather than

j politics?, said Mr. Bryan today, was the
j reason for his present visit." Wash- -
jngton special to Charlotte Chronicle.

aKe. iceiuMj 3ubscit.uter-- . Ko .rl J. ,

Bellamy.

And now they are ttylhg Jics show
tLat those fio were hollering loudest
for state prohibition wtrer more or less
directly interested in railroad rate leg-

islation and ere willing; to dfcert the
mi ads of the members f. the feisla-tuie'--Durha- r'j

Herald.

'jhere is nothing bettor, oil'..l the
public today for stomach troubles,
dj'sepsia, i'ldigestirn, etc., than
KODol. This is a scientific prepara-
tion;, of natural digestants.. cQiniiiaed
wit'A vegetable acids and.it contains
the ?ame juices I'ouna in overy ..i-th- y

ttomach. KODOL is .juarai i

to give relief. It is pleasant to vi:kt,
it will iake voa feel lino, oy diytiiL-in- g

w;it you oU Sold by R.
Bellamy.

Perhaps Mr. Justice conoibded after ;

all, that his duties as attorney for the '

sta would net .interfere with bis du- - j

ties aa a memDer nf the .sgisiatxe. '
.

Duriam Herat A:. ;

. i

A healthy .man. js a kms;m ui own
right; an unlicaltny man. is an up- - ,

hajpy slave. Burdock Blood Bitters i

buiMs up sound . healtn- - --keeps vou i

welL

ft is not explained why the goTernor
said! so little about probibitibn; in his
cUI. and sad so much about it in his (

message, and he probably could not J

elain it hiiaself. Duraam Herald.
, j

"SuiTered day and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me i

tiTitil I used Doan's ointment. It cur-?- d

me permanently. Hen. John R.
Sarrett, Mi:or, Girard,. Ala.

Hercules was poisosfd by the shirt
of Nessus. "I should; have been sus-

picious," bj? muttered: "Tbe top but-
ton

j

was on." Herewith, he sought the j

pyre. New York Sto.

Accidents will happen, out the best
regulated families kev-- p Dr. Thomas
Kclectric Oil for such
It sub'iTies the pain and heals the
hurts.

Diptbmatc "How do you suppo:
that rulgar millionaire's wife ever
mariiged to get. in the society of sueh
exclusive women.. 4,I believe she H-w- as

loses it bridge." Baltimore
Arj?erican.

A lUgUer Health Level.
"I have reached a higher Health

level since I "uga using Dr. King's
.ew Life Pills," writes Jacob Sp4iiio-er- ,

of West Franklin, Maine. "They
eep my stomach, liver and bowels
diking just right." If zhose rMs

disappoint: you on iilal, moiiey win
be refunded it R. R. Bellaniy's drug,
store. 25c.

'A Z
. .r71 k t

Tor Inihutr ) C.r' jrea.
Tbe Kind You Vstm Bsiglil

Never Out, Never OverBijou.

3

this state has some interesting features
too. A republican said today that his
party was now made up of office hold-
ers and it was a close corporation,
those inside thinking the smaller num-
ber the greater the profits, and hence
here la no desire to enlarge the

ntrength of the forces. The negro vot-

er now cuts no figure with the North
Carolina republicans, or with the na-
tional republicans, (either, for that

matter. It is said that with the com-
ing election fewer negroes will vote
than ever before and yet at the last
election barely 4000 of them cast bal-
lots. Some of the white republicans
are frank enough to admit that they
do not want to see the negro voter a
factor in any way and although the
negroes as a rule are very reticent,
some of them admit that they care
much less for white republicans than
they do even for democrats.

The small railroads are very much
interested in getting relief for their
lines from the legislature in the mat-
ter of freight rates, etc. There are
about twenty such roads and last week
they got out a leaflet which has been
widely circulated among the members.
President John A. Mills of the Raleigh
and Southport road seems to be tak-
ing the lead in this fight for the les-

ser lines and has issued a new leaf-
let to the members in which he says
that only five years ago the little
roadrf were not making any money,
though it cost 25 per cent, less to op-

erate them than at present and freight
rates were higher in most respects
than they are today and with much
higher passenger rates. President
mills says that it costs' his road nearly
$25,000 a year more to pay actual op-

erating expenses than it did five years
ago for the same service. The big
roads own the freight, cars and he says
they have jumped the price on the lit-

tle lines for the use of them, this not
being due to the Southern, Seaboaxd
Air Line and Atlantic Coast Line, but
to the big roads in the north and west
which own the majority of the cars
in use. President Mills declared the
conditions now existing, will, if con--
tlnued, bankrupt every short line rail-
road in North Carolina and that he
does not believe the people want such
a thing to happen, but that they de-

sire a good freight service and a safe
and comfortable passenger service at
a living rate for the road. He says

' Ihe poor , service will continue mi! ess
the little roads are allowed to charge
full cost for what they giv? to their
patrons and that railroad ImikHng has
stopped forever unless ilu men who
are going to put their money am en-

ergy into it . get a reasonable 'reeorv.-nerr,- e

for their effort;.; lar.y; rural

f Cki
.
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PAYS YOUR CAR FARC- .-

l

1 SALE

i

Flir

Front Street

i cBU. Pr

(- --

of Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Childrens Suits, Over-
coats, Rain Coats, Pants. Fancy Vests, Hats and fur-

nishing goods Not an accumulation of y?ars of old
goods-- but all NEW, STYLISH UP-TO-DA-

TE

GOODS of this season's manufactures and at prices
that meet legitimate competition.

CALL IN and let us PROVE TO YOU.
OUR MOTTO

Better goods for same muney,
Same goods for less money.

'Phone order9 receive prompt and careful attention

J, W. FLEET Company
No. 7 North

Eedtodtnom Sale,

1- -

f 4.

W
;M.

V--

In the legislature today a bill was i

introduced to leagalize the issuance of
certificates which were made by banks
at various places in North Carolina.
It is really against the law to is-u- e

any such evidences of debt but it
seems to have been a case in which
conditions were superior to law, and
so things went riht on and there was
no complaint.

The condition of Secretary Thomas
K. Brunei?, of the board of agriculture,
is not encouraging today as he had
a third set back. Of course conditions
have really been: grave almost all of
the time since his severe attack began
early last September;

Two. Unwelcome Visitors Here.
At this season La Grippe and

Pneumonia causo more deaths than
consumption. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures la grippe coughs that may
result in pneumonia over niht. Do
not take chances with a cold when
Foley's Honey and Tar will quickly
cure it. Rcbert R. Bellamy.

"The weather used1 to be in four acts
spring, summer, autumn and winter.
"Well?"
"Bat now nature seems to have gone

into vaudeville." Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

This is Worth Iremembering.
Whenever yau have a cougL or

cold just remember that F61ey's
Honey and Tar will cure it. Do not
risk your health by taking any but
the genuine. It is in a yoilow pack-
age. Robert R. Bshamy.

A Brooklyn judge has just decided
that a garage is not a stable. There are
still some persons left who are ready j

to vindicate the honor and dignity of
the noble but overshadowed horse.
New York Tribune.

Take DeWitfs iCidm-- y uiu". sd--
der Fills; uiey are tor weak back,
in.'iamation of the blauder, I ackaclu
and weak kidueys. Sold by R. t
Bellam; .

That portion of the railroad mte
bill that makes it a misdemeanor to
accept a pass in violation of the law
is going to make some of them sir up
and take notice. Durham Heraldl

A. CAUu.
This is to certify that, all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to
cure your cough or cold. It stops
the cough, heals the lungs and pre-ent- s

serious results from a cold.
Cures la grippo coughs and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Con-

tains no opiates. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse suhsti
tutes. Robert H. Bellamy .

The legislature is taking hold of the
ate matter without rant or bluster

and we therefore have reason to hope
that what will' be done will b3 fair
and just to both the state and the
railroads. Durham Herald.

Nature paints in colors brigh
Our cheeks and lips so fine.
Assist naturs to paint for thee.
By' taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

f it. Bellamy.

Never Out,1 Nerer Over Bijou,

I

mwnVk " IT '

For 10 days we

offer for sale jhroken

of IJQIE'S S4.00

Leather Shoes at

Pat
- - '

--districts are suffering now for rall-.w- a.

facilities. Mr. Mills built the road
''from "Raleigh to Fayettevllle and the
people eftjoy;.-- . it,, but he ha? learned
inat a road is not what thb: :pc?!c
tbfnks it is, for in the ten years sinee

sE5ltega5?prk; ha has neV2t received
a cent-o- f interest. He cj'lsipi. the
leeislatmv. to help, instead of destroy

r Ihef jtttle Voads. i )

,, .,, f. TJierfs is "a bill .before" the legislature
'

requiring railways to make application
tar. the corporation commissions in
cases where they desire to take off pas- -

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON!
& r.- - seneer trains, and with, a penalty for

THE MANAGEMENT OF I

TIIK OI5T.ITTKK.Y LI IP! IXSUll.XCK COM
'PANY was i:moi:sei uv thi: xr.w voi:k LKisL-Trfii- :

WTIEN'lT PASSED LMYS IS J30. wmrril VIUTI'AM.Y fAI)C
L3iDAT01tY WIE BCSIXESS Zt)IACY OV Till: NORTIIWES- - '

TERN". AND 15Y TIIK PCBLIC llKCArSK MOIti: INSU1LANCE
WAS APPLIED FOU IV TIIA YKAH THAN ANY PREVIOUS TO
Til AT DATE OP TIIE NOP. TliW 'ESTKR-V- S SO YEARS OP EX--

! ,,... --

gucll- action unless by permission of
. the commission. .This-quit- e largely

.. : grow3 out! of a case on the Western
! : North Carolina railroads where wo

passenger trains have been taken off.

Conditions there have been investigat-
ed; by the mountain member ! of the

- Commission. Samuel Lu Rogers, and
. upon his report Ittie commission is to
. order a 'hearing, of .this matter! which

Is soon to occur; "

The governor offers a reward of $75
r': for the arrest of J. R. Warren, Charged

with seduction under promise of mar-- i
rlage in Moore county and he offers

-- another reward of . the same Amount
' for Bud Powell, colored, who is'cliarg

Tedwith aafi

h J. H. Boatwrrght & Son, Agts.


